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if you want
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some genuine bargains in harvest supplies
go to the MAGNET cash STORE.
If you want u warm reception and a square
deal, the Magnet is (he place for you.
A ehaneo for a gold watch with every dollar
purchase.

THE MAGNET CASH STORE

Clements &. Wilson. Court and Cottonwood
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lirvan makes his share of epigram.
Tln Intent from dim is: "If you want
to t ' -- truNt you have tint to
i.ik- tin' extinguisher out of Ike hands
of tin' trusts." Thin appears to be the
simple statement fif a fact.

The hhI news untiies from starvini:
lmlia that ruiiif have fallen over
nearly the whole of tin- - hviaa dia
tricta. It will of course take a oa
time to grow food ami pill im BWl to
the destitution of the eople, hut the!
worst of the horror in over ami the
people's condition will now improve.

The laat census allowed that MOOB0 '

men own i4, 1)00,000, or over three
fourthn of the wealth of the United
State, while .V- -' ier cent of the poptl-latio- n

practically have no property at
all and do not even own their homes
Tin- - census now bein,: taken prom men
tc make a still worn' showing in this
connection.

Hryan has at least a fightinu chanc
of heing elected president of the United
States. Four years ai(o it was freely
tu..'. that Hryan was a dead duck in the

litical puddle, hut it is now n

discovered hy these prophets that he is
stronger with the masses of the neople
than he was lour year, ago and that he
is not so weak even with the classes
as he was in IStsi.

C. V. W. Neely, the postal thief,
with his pockets full of stolen govern-in- .

nt money, promises I.. escape the
punishment he deserves, through the
assistance render.il him hy skillful
attorneys, v.: aie to sliare in t li .

fruits of his stealings, aiidjtlie rulings
of New York courts, that interpret the
Jaw in his favor. Thu administration
.if. pear- - to he making no extra effort to
convict Neely and punish him for his
failure to consider a public olfice a
public trust.

Already 300U men have applied to
the government officials at Nome,
Alaska, for transportation out of the
country at the government's expense,
and to most of them passes have
issued. The onle in Seattle, ul...
protUed from Issiuiing the Nome Held
and causing an army of suckers to go
there, should Is- willing to stand the

Xwnae of bringing the desperate and
moneyless men back to the state. A
crime can be easily traced to these
grwdv jM.rsons.

Marie Corel i, it is said, is the most
popular writer of the day. Hhe is mak-
ing with her pell an average income of
140, OUU a year. Thin surpasses all
known records except that of Walter
Sen whose total literary earnings
amounted to about (1,500,000. Thu late
B)lbri Louis earned $150,-00- 0

in twelve years and KudySjftJ
Kipling in credited with having just
about duplicated that achievement-Th-

reading public appear to lie more
than appreciative and generous.

The statu election in Maine occurs on
September 10 A multitude of local re-

publican spellbinders and orators from
all uarts of the country are preparing to
asaail the voters and inllueiice th.-- to
make such a showing as will give the
national republican ticket strong as-

surance of victory this all. It is
argued that the slump in the Maine r.

publican majority for governor in IS0L',

to 1,511, foreshadow e.l the victory of
Cleveland in November, and in IStsithe
(act that the republican plurality for
governor was greater by 14,000 than
the whole democratic vole, pointed a
way for the MoKinley landslide of that
year. It is figured that if Maine
rolls up an unusual republican ma-

jority on September 10, those voters
who are influenced by the action of
others, having no opinions of
their own, will flock to the republican
standard in all the slates, and the
reoublican workers tbrouubiuit ti.

country will he encouraged ami the
democratic workers correspondingly dis-

couraged. The New York World says,
that "if in face of the republican
effort, and no extraordinary effort by
the democrats, Hie Maine republican
plurality and vote show u slump, Mr.

Hamia can still loDgfatBlata biiatalf
Upon a shrewd stroke of s. He
can any with truth thai if he hadn't
made this 'aataaja' the Maine result,
would have been not merely

but positively disastrous. " .Mr.

Manna ia not n bad politician in addi-

tion to being "tin- - whole push" of his
party.

The republican machine in Wiscon-

sin, at the recent statu convention of
thnt partv in the lladger state, m
overthrown and smashed and Hubert
M. I.al'ol lelte, (or years the open and
(earless enemy of the machine, mmi
inat.sl for governor, upon a platform
calling lor the aholilniig m nartv con
ventions and caucuses and for the in mi
ination of candidates fur state, legisla
live, congressional and county ollice
by primary elections under the Aus
tralian ballot vtein These nr. d- -

ings are in line with the claim of th
Wisconsin democrats, who declan
that llrynn will secure the stale's elec-

toral vote, while it is possible that La-

toilette, who i Uiokeil hi . as an
honest man, mav Is- elected.

UREAT SCHOLAR AND CRITIL.

Next to the story of a battle and of
triumphs oi aloOJOaaoa, we love P. read
about feats of memory, of scholarship
ami of the acquisition of learning.
The marvelous .l such m.--

as Macaulay and Dr. Johnson fascinate
Us, and we read of the vast stores of
knowledge they were ever ready to
pour forth from their teeming minds
with wonder and delight. It seen..
so easy to them, ami yet how dlfflcull
to us! )r. Johnson apparently held at
instant command everything he bad
ever read or studied or observed, and
some of .Macaulay 's displays were
fairly appalling to his hearer-- , as, tor
instance, when he repeated the name
of everv senior wrangler graduate a'
Cambridge in thirty years, or where
he went off at score and named in their
order every archbishop of Canterbury
that had ever held the primary of ling-Ian- .

I from the establishment of the
church down to the time he spoke, lie
could repent tin' whole of "Paradise
I and countless other works, and
once declared that if lticliar.l-.- --

novels those mighty tomes few nnsl-er- n

readers even so much a- - glance at
were lost, he could restore the whole

of them from memory.
The history of Kngiish literature and

scholarship contains another name,
now perhaps not so well known, that
is fully entitled to rank with that of
Macaulay and Johnson in respect to
both memory and general intellectual
power.

1'i'W names are heller known to
classical scholars and students than
that of Blebard Poraoa, hut to the gen-
eral readur he is not so well known,
though well worthy ot remembrance,
lie was one ol the Tilaus of Kuglish
scholarship, universally a. limit."! to he
the first (ireek scholar in K.iirnpc, a
reputation he holds to the present
time.

Nor was this his only conspicuous
merit. He was as profoundly

with Baaliafa literature as
with (ireek and Latin. He knew the
New Testament, as we all ought to
know it, hy heart, and he had Shakes-puar- c

at his fingers' ends. He could
repeat pages and page- - oi try, ser-
mons and history, scene after scene
from plays, and his capacious maiwitji
was stored w ith all kinds of learning,
valuable and valueless alike. Nothing
came amiss to that retentive (acuity,
lie would set n child righl in his
dogerel tables, or a learned professor
in his classical dissertations. What-
ever pleased his fancy remained in his
memory, to be recalled at instant com-
mand whenever neisl.il to amuse or
instruct. He could recite Homer by
the hour, and there were few passages
in the classics the context of which he
could not recollect when .puoted uml
their jajsition in any particular edi-
tion.

One flaw, calling en a friend who
was reading "Thiicydides, " in- - was
asked the meaning of a word. On hear-
ing the word he at once repeated the

His friend asked him bow heEassage. was that passage. "Uei BOa, "
replied i'orson, "the word only occurs
twice in 'Thucydides, ' once on the
right band page in the edition you are
using and once on the left. I noticed
on which side you looked, and accord-
ingly knew to which pesnage von re-

ferred."
"Kodcrir Haiidoin" was one of his

favorite books, and he could repeat it,
as .Macaulay could "Clarissa liar-lowe-

from beginning to end. And
yet lie was very uualeat about his
powers of memory, saying anyh.slv
could do the same if he took the same
trouble. "I have made myself what I

am uy intense labor; sometimes t..
impress a thing upon mv nieiiiorv I

have read it a doxeu times and trans-
cribed it six." This probably referred
to his training in early life, and to hia
memoriiing dillicitll passages in the
classics. lit his maturity he naisled
but to read over a paper or pamphlet
once or tw u-.- to Is- able to repeat II

again uflliaiid.

The thing chielly remembered aboiil
I'orson in these days was his one
terrible vice of drunkenness In an
age notorious for its drink nig habits,

when everylsaly high and low drank
heneily mid deeply, and few were
ashamed. I'orson surpassed them all,
ami was condemn.'. I for his excesses.
Statesmen drunk, and I'ilt, DlinaM
and Sheridan thought nothing of ap-
pearing in the house of commons

with wine. Cleruymeii drank,
and Dr. l'nrr, almost as ureat a
scholar as I'orson himself, lost his
temper and sometime-- , bis wig as the
decantei-- s passed. . Indues drunk, and
Lords Stowell and I'.ldon wen- cele-
brated as "six-bottl- e men." Noble-
men drank, and the Ihtke of Norfolk
often proclaimed that mi such mid such
a dav "by the blessing of Qod he
would be arank."

Hut the exresses of I'orson In respect
to alcoholic fluids were portentous
ami unparalleled. His tlnr-- i appears
to have ban unextinizulshnhle. It was
never appeased until he became in-

capable 01 bringing a glass to his
mouth. John I Ionic Tookc said of him
that lie believed PoftM would rather
drink ink than not drink at all.
Uogera relates tiiat he would not
"cruple to return to the dining-roo-

after the company had left, pour into
a tumbler what remained in the wine-
glasses and drink it. He drank a bottle
of spirits of wine that Mrs Hoppner
kept for her lamp, declaring it to be
the best oi gin.

Itvron, who was at Cambridge when
I'orson was professor of ireek there,
has left on record sonic terrible stories
of I'orsoii's excesses. He savs in one
place: "He used to recite, or, rather,
vomit, pages of all languages and
hiccup (ireek like a Helot; and

Spuria never shocked her child-
ren with grosser exhibitions than Ibis
man's intoxication." These excesses
told terribly on his constitution and
bis anpearance, but his mind never
seems to have been affected. To the end
of his davs his mental powers were
strong and vigorous and his memory
perfect.

He lived for the most of bis mature
life In I. ..I n. ami his society was
sought bv inanv curious to become

w ith so remariikble u scholar,
sir James MacK intosb .Sainucl lingers
llr. l'nrr and other well-know- n enter-
tainers often invited him, and he had
the entree to many line bouses. Hut
his tastes were coarse, and he rather
prelerred to be the king of tin com
pany in a cider cellar 01 some other
place of low resort than to be received
as an eipial in Holland House. He
otten said be would be made a spei
tacle. and on that ground refused
manv invitations, lie was careless of
his dress and appearance, and although
in his later years be had income
enough (or all his wants he looked
more like a drunken sot than an emi
nent scholar whose conversation was
coveted by tin- most distinguished BMfl
ol the time.

J

He was Isirn iLieniber s'.'i, IT'.'i. and
destined for bis father's trade, that of
n weaver. As a child he showed so ri
inarkuble an aptitude for learning Hint
Hie village curat.- gave him lessons
with his own son, and afterward in-

terested himself so much us to obtain
the aid of some wealthy persons in
sending him to Kton. His progress
there was such as to justify these
patrons in sending him to Cambridge,
where he soon became famous for his
.scholarship. He edited a number of
the classics, particularly four of the
plays of Kuripides. He liecanie the
most rfiio.ined.il (inek critics, and
his fame spread throughout K.urope.
One of the most famous of his books.
"The Letters lii Trivas," may still be
rem with interest by those who are
fond ofcritic.il controversy on the au-
thenticity ot scriptural texts. Hy these
letters I'orson settled for nil time the
spnriousness ..( the passage in I. John
v. 7 concerning the three heavenly
witnesses. Curiously enough, the
paiBNM remains in our Hibles still,
though it is omitted in the revised ver-
sion.

I'orson died in London of aponluxv
SeptemlsT 2, isus in his forty-nint- li

year. His remains are buried in the
chapel ot Trinity College, Cambridge,
at the foot oi the statu. ol Isaac New-

ton and near those of that other re
nowned dreek scholar, Itichnrd llent-le- v

.

Tremulous
Hands.

Wean tne MCBMH ssteni
t-- weakened, the body gen-
erally shows the symptom
ol' trcmuliiusuess in some of
Its members. Tin- bauds 4

li UMi the lips twitch at thr
OOrBMBi or the eyeh.is. ipiiv-e- r

involuntarily. Such a
Condition calls lor medicine
which feels the nerves. I)r.
HatOO'l OaUon Medical
Discovery, acting directly
01: the stomach and OTflaM of di
'cstion ami nutiition. has a won

derful bMBBBMB in nMtoriae nerv
oiii force. It quiets the nerves
uol bv drugging them into stupor
oui iiv lecniug mem into strength.

'1'he " Discovery " has renloreil
Ih health of thousands of those
who were utterly hopeless, giving
them luck natural appetite, phy-
sical vigor, healthful aleep and
men.al strength. There is no
alcohol in "liolden Medical Dis-
covery " and it contains no opium,
cocaine or other narcotic.

limi t Ksq . of outs uhio
ICo Kentucky writes "Wlim

l.ikinx It. I'irlt-r'- UoKIrn
MsvUeal Ducust-- I iinuk I liuJ
ucrvoua or geiieraf debility of three
years' duration. I look lliree lot
lies of tlu- ' llisvovery.' liurinythe
lime I was lakinir it my tltse be
value more leircsliitig ad 1 uuiurd
sfteeu iHjuu.U weiiftu huA .Li
saiiietl sireufth every day "

Free, on receipt of stamps to pay ex-
pense of mailing only. Dr. Pierce's Med
leal Adviser, uioM pages. Send one
cent bUuiis for book in paiier covers,
or .i staius in cloth binding to Dr
R. V. Fierce. Huffalo, N V
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lib. Wasliiiiliiii.

For bnarding and day pupils.
I ie. ill um loaatlOO, in best residence
part of city. I'reparalorv and acudeinie
departiiieiits. Kxceptional advantages
in Music and Knglisfi. Individual in-

struction for those whose education
has been irregular.

AINU:

Health, Cli.uaclcr, Scholarship, Culture.

F'or catalogue apply Ul

fliaa Imogen Boyer, Principal.
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of voi.r linen and other washable gar
ments after they have been thrOOgll
our bands will only deopan the n

in yniir mind that we have the
"know bow," the facilities and the
willingness to "do things op" in high
class style. 5ol the least of our.
merits is promptness in delivery you
know what it is to wait

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

J. Fi Robinion, Prop. Telephone 60

NEW

LUMBER YARD.

We are now ready for business
m ar Washington ,v Colombia
lliver freight ieait with a
general assortment of lumber
direct from our own saw mill,
and can furnish anything
promptly , intrv
car loads shipped direct from
our mill in carload lots al
correct prices. (Jive us a call

W. J. SEWELL, Mgr.
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W. R. IIIIMI.BIIKT,
(icueral Faaaeuger Agent.

I'orilau.l, oregou
I. I. Wxunl.gy, Agent, Peudlelon.

Take the...

Washington &

Columbia River
Railway

For Onieaao, St.
sas City, St.

Paul, St, LouU, Kan
Omaha, and

All Points East and South

Portland and points
on tha Sound.

Arrive Monday, Wedimadaya and Frldvi11Ua.
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Did newspapers In lrgu
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HARDWARE
For nil

Shelf Hardware, Tin, Granite, Iron ad Copperware,

I Oils, Axle Grease, Lime, Coal and Cement,
a-s-

SAVAGE AND WINCHESTER Rifles and Ammunition.

A few odd siz.es of cut nails at $8,00 per keg.

special orders given prompt attention.

EE

I Taylor, the Hardware Man
721 Main

Wool for Sale
r.mr 1 iv i of aa ih fwk I will be al Golden RuU
lloh'l to receive lealed lils on Lots of Wool, No.
c. K. and in. about sacks, now stored in

thr independent warehouse,
of mjeoting uny or all liids.

You Can Get

Street.

In Iwttlcs, delivered to any part ol city,

$1-- 5 per

A

of

reserve tne pnvnegi

SMITH.

The Celebrated Pilsner Beer

SPECIAL

Dcsen.
Bottled bv Ott

SI.

0BO OAKVr.AtJ. 1'iop.

Furnished. Heated

in from depnt.
sample 11.1111 toiincctlon.
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Qet Your (iun... ..French Restaurant..
(, rouse season (l,.. Aug. . TIC ,,LA(,K Kl'lenly of Bballl at .yuu M m

II. J. BtiUmana
v. LaPaatalMt - - fraprietor.

Ouick Cab Service Farmers Custom Mill
I red , Proprietor

ltii( (..r Teal springs .i Any Tune.
Keasoiiabl.- Kat.-- . i :aiatily, lid Imrrvls a day.

naaraaaaaaeN (or wheat.

TO,IU' Depot Stable. Jtm ' ' ' u "w"

Confectionery EDWAHD mm RESTAHRAHT.

Canned Goods, Tobaccos.
In retr of Keiitnckv Sabsin

...rsai. b, W. Pickel " w"

A"ll:NA' "UK- Sh T' Orders Meals 20c.

1500 for Sale

They are fnUUoodad RaboAillaii and
Polled hclaiii.' M.triims. 'rhv arc large, well

naaiured and eawefaUy selecu- - imckn. Sheep-
men Should see lioi'ore makiiif,' eontrui ts.
( 'onvejeiHM

liitlll

Pendleton, Ore
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Uiorotighbredi.
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NORTHERN

PACIFIC

Pullman fwHcwtntlMniici
Tourist SleepjriRQtrg

To

(s
''Aimo

THROUGH TICKETS
CHIC t00
WA8HINOT0S
I'llfl AIM
m:w V()KK
HOSTON

and all ,s,intr, Eaet ,,
Throiish tlekei. . "llli.

Taronm Hint North ..' n'l
" "" ' 1" s 111.

TO

TIMB SCHKDUH
Train Iksvoii IVndli'ton a.ii. '

alfcaslp. m. eeepi Hand.,
Fur further Inforniation

and tleket., call i'"''!',,,.
M'u. uM Kuii.iir a i tiu.znnia.Thlr.i ami Horriann ,Hu J2SS5.

OregonShortLi

Mr

TIIK DIBJKt KOI ItK

M.intana, Utah, Ommhand all Eastern Points

ITNION PACIFIC Fm nu " in?"

No Chanoe of Cjs

Kiiilpp,.,t with
I legnnt Standard Sleepers
Pine New Ordinary TcurUt iktam
Superb Library Hoflet Can
.Splendid IMners meals a la ctrtt
Pree Reclining Chair Car
Comfortable Coaches and Smoltm
lintlre Train Completely Vestibule

For lurtlier Inlorinatlnii apply m

AgcntO.K.4N.t'.,.KpS,,t
K. NAIIKI..

Trav. I'asa. Agt.
142 Third St.

Itn'Heii
Portland. Ortgoa.

ATTORNEYS.

'Aim: II A li A I.I V AITOHSEVs tiLaw. OIBce In Havlnn Bant Buildiag.
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